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CHAPTER Xviii--(;mtume<t.)

Thea after a while I betcame calt, and told
Grâce the example o her courage, under trial
a unesampleti, ought, indeed, to gîa mea

Madnm," sher replied, nsy trials were the
resat of obstinate folly, not so yours; but,
eurage anad patience, even shoulcl the Ove o
the day fixed for your bridal bring no help,
ie morrow's msorn nay set you free. God

ifillnet let this marriage take place. Only bo
cam and submisesive apparently to the queen's
still, and all will yet b well.''

After the rcital cf Grace's story I became
more and moe attached to lier, tlhougli I do
not like that n wom1 n witlh a usiud like lser's

sIolid be enployed iiin meuli etlices. As fuar
US site is coneerned, nothing seems to disturb

1Er or to corne auiIss; she accept all, I be-
live, as arn atOnemuentl for Ler early transgres-

February 12th, 1602.
The fiftcenth is appointed for msy nuptials.

Grce still begsuc to bear up anmd feigni coin-
poure, The task is so hard I fuel as if I

Oalid give wa;1y. Oh, for lier unwaveruv
Elitli!

February 13th.
Grace has just entered with My bridal robe,

a prescnt frcn e the quCen. It is a truly royal
present,

The petticoat is Of white satin, looped up
altemasrtely with orange blossois aud sprays of
91rîs andi dianonds: ite train of Brussels
point, the longo veili isalso of Brussels lace.
Oh, mDy God, support nie, strengthen me. Am

1to be robod a viction for the sacrifice ? Grace
sill says no, it sIIIl riever b ; God wili not

pesit it. Oh, Reginad Renldn my b
trothsedi , , ,xsy le

February 14th.
1 esuled ail niglt long. Last eveing the
'lut was arerwihelnsng, thet queen kind and

anate lm lher manner; veu the king
nsh. They talked openly about msy

tr for I-oliand with the kig and the
ri y March. Grace is caln and

ert Opoed though to-morrow seals my fate.
Sic rebukes oe for the sliigltest nmanifestation

uistrust in God's infinite power.

evenno-I stasA Febru-ary15th.

Smmy asber o-verloaoking tIse park.-__king ansd count hsad lieout since early
nmg en.i isath pleasures o? the clamsa.

eye s rea edw ith Leas. " A f ewt hours,
an hab the brida of the Count,'"

I ,u "unless I rn away, ta bes braughit
moiayhasp, and taken ta tise Towor."

Suddnnly the~ ing's hsounds appoar thsrough
k the trees, and n goodly compnny af>

sadnobles, ithb tihe king ast thairbu thora ls no nurth amnongst thora,
y11 all seem sad and sorrowful, we so.y. *

Â ew msomnents latar the causa was ex-
ed. aif sdozeus mn slowly.advaed

1~,igeîween thema a plank, on which Iay
a oan vidently covered to hido

ngsighat benoati-;

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY24,_1872. NO. 41.
I turned siak and faint, my heart seemed ta and were, in fact, starving in a foreigi land for piration frou a person she detested as mtuch as thsought Florence, ith a ssese e atostand still; a coid sweat poured down my face ; tieir sakes, the town of St. Ger-mains being sie did the exiled queen ; the other, to have anc experiences ein aware thiat WO standI sickened as, lu imagination, I pictured to filled with Scotch, English, and Iisi faunilies. the hand of a disengaged hseiress taobestow on alone in lte w-orsh, with it. a oasi on cartimnyself the ghrstly burthen stxeteced beneath Not only did James and his consort practise wlhonsoever of'is sDutch favorites Willian tiat criaimilî tharst blood relaioiship wsieh,the dark covering that, imnprovised for the oc- themsselves thie liest rigorous self-denial. but should iereafter fel inelined ta -avor. alas that it shulic so does not al

casion, had been tbrown over it. G race opened also their children, as soon as they could be The news, tocs, reascied lier thait Sarsflid ris itought tu d, thie tvery strgest hnb-the casement; tise isurmur of msany voices fell snade to understand the insories of tihese poar and Sir Reginall were both lighting ins Flan- twcen mais nd iis iic'llw smaun. Of QuitaOungupou my ear; I heard the namre of roi Arn- people, devoted all leir pocket-money to their (ers, undar the Fresi king, andr sad as she is s ws, sheie had l pratic:l proof in tISlim; I saw the ghastly upture d faet as the relief, the little pri ess even paying for tise orsioaly wss suder the continued] appe. condut aof tise q ee owss f:iiy.
coveriag was drawn iside, and I sauk faintinsg education of several of the daughters Of the lension of' draiger ta asirReginsald, or -a re- As s relative, Florencewkn t u liitle of then lier arms. * esmiaratis, and steadily resisting all persuasioni newal Of tysrannMy to hsersell', h uCi r-ld have galist Lord Lu but- she liad been accus-Sta lessen her little fund by the pur ose of yielded ta a ii- greator extent but for the tomiîedh ta think ofI lils lwiti ns senise of gratiied. May, 1(i92. Lays for lierself. ,lessoisuandhexlesOf'herh a Who0 rid,1lsa1fsline ofthï:eessethat she couhiThe pleasant, prrisg time lhis put forth its Montls passesd ain, and i âit witlt thent never censes] iii tises a despndency ta resmind ciln relatioshipi withl a :nt whloma hisyolung grcen blossoîrs. Thrce- uontis have such suffrimg that Lois XI. polsted eut to ber of tie all but uiirculous interposition of gret eneies se of is IO unsurpasse
passed sice the night that healIdes]d my reease Jaies the necessity of disbandig bis hourse- Providence in ies sgard, wheni within but a baer- and ulihiig hori his coiduetfront the meditated sacrifice, and I ai only iold troops. The French kin.ras tie arbiter few h-ours cf o bing iade a unwiliing wife. at iIeriek ;i tested thse Ltuet-r iins aperhaps un-nov recovered enougi to resume my pen, aid Of his desiy; ta Imia the unfortunite .Jaios At the sale tiie i-not sunfsrequently hItppened] exapled degree ; li. whinlhep was ait slast it
give my dear Mrs. Wlitely little more nussews owed whatever ie possesseil. A large numisber that she felt aii iouiot f Xationrit atwitless.s- ii. lie refused to prit by il.. bease se labelre ny faitiful Grace consigns these papers of thsese uifortusînste gentlemen tienis passed ig the extee picidity nf rrace, iom p u ls hissuwor to the followers of Wiliam
to a trusty messonger wio will sec thht tiey mti the srte-tee a Loui. nothing ever ruied, Sie iras q(fuite riglt in The letter roii tis quntis begim s iai-follows
se:eîi ier liaI-l." A dcsoarting rofas-sa'' Mary Beai-ricelndcsjoirugdrti rsts seists -i osa sttsrAsuîssl:'jrsîs irN.Sa tti

Toe I ah r hao f the detl-struck Vice of the tru y tises] tisis rediaior i> the ssilitry o- Ii usd lrîrîsed su wi i silat i tisong i iîyutc il, I ievesr

hapless young Cousnt, wio was ta have ben tablishisont at St. Geriuas, ai an rfIctig tii-hat fiery ordeail wit-l the iiusband whiom sie t w s .ris ie we pird, and if tle
forcesd upon me in suarriage on the followig scene tok place betweens James and the re- aid been so éager to obtain nra Godi ia,,sul us bhuIrls, ithasplea
morning, together with the mental anxity minder of the brave followers of' Dindee.srsfii t- thysmisghsl sasl ytour -ed ns-s-

that succeeded that terrible night, and the re- Tiese consisted of 150 oflicers, 111aensfiasim e asit ons r nlier Mruesty, rio mAli iii saf t s. i ligtn-
Vulsion wlhich that sighlt occasioned, ended iu a honorablbirth. They ke tihesesls to be tss te sely to sue e M-es, n tili- lt hil d Wil IumIssueis, ausiit koît-
norvous fuver, froimi wiich t amt but slowly Te- a burthen ion J a neidne.nbegedlentoruit-unIistyierhi t tie iiuitie s n a us w- h sr fni, ais silla out-.".7ef yhe ubud ih ilcute ur- 1e's (unsif trendshIl. lEvryv trosh prof fills m,ov-ering. tiemiisoives into a Comsspany ai> private sentinels,rrurdi-"". lieedrgsr:eleit .Wite, s-dgi .W L oun this

lier Majesty, softened by mny subnnssssire de- risking oni 3 ta be allowes] to choose hes nos li rce ere moving tabotiniYer ownit , i l Y5 res-uJ r y s sl, thas ls pro-
ior r respectiîg my muarriage, ias been kia] ilheers. James assented, an thoy reut ta St. . . rs .to grant oin- Us sas h t-rm-d you,asy faopalarcea isuilcipsi hg-Étiere.eîsnîss fle i u-u s i 55 51 li su-uI s. itoc us(,ti

and sysspatiizing. Especia-ly as sha touced Germains to b reviewed by laina bsefsre they s', nicip:iigth sitoratio r of hei- sh i t b-gI oi him hn far. s-It itoccuirs til se

senr se was ta] tisai tia shock u-as made swes-e incorpnat with tihe Frene army. thr and aware thutlhier lister,i ith iwhome i tcs lui he' s n into- iderit oa ulitsor.

friglhtlfully sudden by iy owi eycs belmsing A fe- days later they dtressed therselvesin lies- istsîr, iclijeslir r itaeleet, in r-hii ti-
the body of the Couiit as it was cri-riei mitaictouÉrewentborieogtred af a Fs-ench rgismet, se liad] ts luism she wou fi to ims a s s-n t msurs , d uti -s u
the castle. niis droiw up lu orier, l ns place thrarmugi .aui sr- t 'ls- neilsri - utin-isiurat

The Count was an ardent huntsm:an, anddlinswhih hilie witas ta pus as l hewot ta the chase. hit - Oeciuldsla m uanyiprtoGragtiTl'iseba-in,%viless îan d sltu enr.
entered iith the king into the full spirit of* tith The king enquired ioi they were,. airs ias Flieca s by nts- ue,ts ia- - ai su tss -aI tni, i uliIhavo gieus tmp
chaise, but liad smanriaged ta separate hsiluself flsfl, si>toil d to find them the saisme milei ut-witlhs È ail tireet-n' tre- -ns rla, filInsitils-isignant
froua the rest of tie coispaîrny. T'so csome rp ihisons, mii garb msorebecomintig tii raik, i snisail lii is ie s-ieui issug-iuuroutllessw-iiy rsn:keenlythan our owa
naain with his party lue liad made an iiiefecturil hid received t lis leve; and struicdk with the net ieownsither hearmvolaily

ltemnpt ta force his horsa over a griate. The levity ai' his ovisnamusement, couparedt with srecur ta ths thouht f thie danger se had lnveIl, rus uun never iens to pmy fs
animal stunibledR saoid foellthrowinghis rider. tse ises- cf tose o w-ore sufferi orurl14s' esaped], nid tise cerftainlîy dues-c as tisai s u as r mu arts

wvihose head, coing in contact witi a block of hilsu, smtead of-a ging forward to tie chase, ie ture ste t duite1pow u l t aitr ha iiieis -u s h ' e 'cto is- upss sits. Iiay
stone, h-ad pradued ahss imsediate death, retursed to the pal ace full ot sad ndsoro ti as vo au iliat ius u s i its in isiacconiutyouta sors-alue auot lilidit aah.iir- h daiy ~.5liersissU!avel1iiiJ it n lu l.it serdat Gii itiuiCtcrity!
Ile spoke but a few words, describing only the tl thoughts.,Th < ay ag a sturel.r, o f Ii. , odie,

isasner of his death, und bidding them beur Whe the day arrived on which lie ias to theOprmeen h torgriat nusistC of J.< goodnessLm, p
c -I I hequenshe, ftra au, rugt it uh apesn ea yIi rntiswhn eahis dying love to nyself, Blaie ni sot, dear ret-ew tim, l pisseds aloung theier rnnks. anu tih suerin, achildi ns bor, tui er, but s-n U l

Msa. Whitely, nor let aiother party deem ne irote iI ls pockt-boo, w-ith his onu hrand, 10c0uxpii-stsî nisi isssuies]irtenî.(;UA N NS . s iV iCuatIls O'
unworthy of his love, tIat I shed teurs ta tise hlie isume Iofevery one of these gentleni, re- v ts xpir thsgt lumesriately.as ses-.urno-
iuemory of this hapless Couit. I wept over t-rsiniag buis tiauks to eac lof themu iii pris-i-tieu3- thf'asie ns, ouItl iersitu:tioe , seriousi' s-si usAv.
liis sudden Icath and his unrequited love. i:r. Tien lie removed to th front, atnd tak- hershil, was ad vi-c huer qSthe 0 les fu se:idliy> ic osrse, iii ?"silssi s

For a long bile I -was delirious. Wh-lci ai igl- off his hat, boired to the woe l body, tin s to e isn. S ver as..-sked.' ut ia seui by P-
List I recovered enough to think over the past, îsi Te loor kirmgsintention wss t ithldrd . ali erhes- heath, lut seed ris If she only un--tuies- o l anxious(ia m i( the
I ealled Grace to My bediLide. lut lue retrs-ned, bowe-ad ta them ai, n ou terfr the purpose of naking au-ns-ri r attack vnof the h of cembe, .

" Dear Grace, I said, de yeuoreeber the burst iln passionato fit of ters. upon her onduet oncning the soiescae of ns n-il ii-', cibi, indeed, thugh
saying iwoul never take plice ? How mliucih The regisent kielt, Lest tiheir cyes doiwi- ter estrage t, tse aurighs. s e " i".i le tu har sie y i .l
do I owe you--first, the examiple of your un- wurds, Thn rose, and passsed the kiumilswi this :ulitessedi n theurinig pin ler u l ,1 ill, s lilt
waverig trust and confidence i the Provi- uisisual honors of' wr.i- imriZs'a.shel]vs te, tinghe" hal lhe and wraiwng mgh ; that oui wichililirius fzl->i oie, teliiig , lieu- trille sudi
douce of eGod; and, seCondlly, that, follwin.isi Tise speech sich tie kg ase ta -m sinade tIs first st by coiiiug te her ar i - lesa sstmet un whe e pasnt,
your eeunsel, I becanue passive in the lass of ended with these words: the croneci lierA st:and tie be«ggss-, are at sast
the qjuce. Ilow bitterly wouldt sie lihave feIt I -Should-i bec the will of Ga ever to re- peted aserougihn whse th xuby wdisucissi iug l.

Lm4>' Manuuborrnitgi, us-brase isu.Lauss usii- tt vci ssin s'usssi u u i ~la-
has I opposel her ta the last; ai].nd, -er ssii, store ime tomythrone.uitiwould-is-asiu uubau lie imossile n.ves] nsis.''f a-r m nththis

tie Proidence of Cod ia ildeerced that umin for ie ever to forget your sueriiigs. Tie-s T pincess trud paie, nsd tresbig sit wus ta bue u ra? Ilesr lut ao thie siut
airaoulis] i-ser- ire."' is no rasnk In Iy' arnuies ta wic-h 3eu nsight nuitatian told tse ssen she ped at asre .ojng l' il:y in question woul leai pos-

-have writtc to another personosdearMr. p . As to the prince, sy> soi, is. ie or- alliai-, i-lus request wui- lppear as tI he that she d.
W'hitely, still very dear to ite; but therec ,of' your- blood. He ais asl-eady susceptible ou unresnable to her 3jesty as it tien dill to ts al h ah1 lu-si colo-, so sh

seess nocnuce af risleaving itis plaeea, soet-asry aunpreassour. Braught u anigt ynu eself. .d on tlis-si inuestion. Shie di not look-
that ihave released his froni ail egrgemsents le can never l'orget your suies-t. I ave stken Hr-d r] inlexite rs uus -r nsture, she ut a- a ii iloihisi oerse tion toom
shouldl he ulwish ta b freed, It will plese you, care that yoiusalil b providedi with suone- wus struck, it :tyi e, with somihliat ofr-wt
I knout to see that I irave found in Grls-ae alshoes, a staocgs. Foea o lve anu- morst, ihr slue sd in ti-e presence af Flo-e plce, were luth to btlieve tht her Majestys
vise und ai invaluable friend, other. Write your wants particularly to Iue. n hlierretur ito enusinto -'iudispositin vre uother thsan t-ilsng. Indeed,

1'oor FloreIe," said the q<uceen, wheur sc ad b as sc i tai 3-au xvili iiisure e always".1111a I nt ry I asike Is idiii to isse prin- .shad u-never been in her utsrsul Icalth or
had finishsed rending ier packet of papers, a parent as well as nukn. ess, Whoiad s nuc e oneern n hlier rt the sr!ts since bout tee wekago, when the

which tire king h c listened ato with inteuse PFoor, disiniherited] prmiee! Truc, aind'e retai of' tse affi- tiat se trenled ndserviceatWiitehall case toa sullstop in coi-
ies-est, she h-s ha] and stitl i-s isucli ta was his fathrr s assertion thatiis heart us-as hated rs wite as her sheets. se irnce f Archbi-sp 't'illtsn visa was oii-

suffer. It is, indeed, ni rvagne matter as la whe sousceptible. One day, soo tinte lates-, wes Those iwordsshe regsettd iaviig aspokenettsg l ti queea's p-es-ece, beug as
sie will be able ta returni to us. But St. Joltn snable to seidure the li e of common soldiers, wre the u s1r ever uttered ta he sister. th aopexy, lie ieer sroke gam, bai died
shall Irive the parusal of these papers iimase- fousrteen o these gntlemlien had permission, Maw ireekarsi andmonthsa zsasse awra. nlu n few dasys.

daitely. It wIll pleamse im ta see hou tr-se ithrus-oughs ing Iralirg iwitis ri a their Beithe sce ahe wasuin Mary's courît, ike unanyidies in our vin timse, Qucenriael. I il jssilt SK 1W rc1se1a' r
she is to lier pligsited troth, and hie wIll, uof commander for .hm to eturn to Scothd'1Florence lendwisduom with eachrecurin. Marywas apt to be obstisate la th reiedies
course, beatno diiliouity to sursise the sru crue ta Si. Germuauiîns t tiuu tise in. Fourdheusedwhen'unwell.Vamly hadlafithful

sons forwxich pre s expresses a willin'gness ta o? themi, liwho uore l ill huenlth, r ained ath ue nale trank can purchaise in the physician wacs] her agat
release iim frosu is engagement." there. Tiey w waInderng nneir the palace, w of nuis npirituous cordial, whichstshi u was aûustolted

send for St. John at once, let hin come sinans a litle bq.y of six years old about to the mind of tlheusurpin queen ws a preyt tai sw'Das large dsire pus ofeuton
liero," said the king. enter a coach oislazoned with the royal ars-s i inuy ces- qoften ast the coucil this occasionacad shortly afterwards becam

The queen rng a small silver bell. It wIas ofGreat Britmn. This child was the son of table, untithfulness in the husband whom1she much wors.
anserc b> a rag, u-hauni fa-tiîniisseuiL isn tii-c exiles] tiuig, ras]duv-usgaing, ta MHarle. iiiinriîtiss ats ssiu]vsu acrI-reanswereaforthwithin. ahusot adored, and ruimors, ever and again of For a short tinsse Florence was alone wit tihe

search of Sir Reginald. . He recogized tse igrants, ans] made t those risings in favor of lier unfsortunate ftlier quecn, and ma>' thoughts pmssed throug
]Beteen his rouuds, illness, and anxity, sigu for the t cauose to hi. Tse> dnced' -ic lfored the terror of lier whole reigu heor mm, casnneced with hes ove prosenco

St. John tas, indeed, a vary different person nd knecing down,kissed his hands and bathe h tar-s tise princess tise mosbtout the palace. SIe ind been endeavorig to rally
ta the Sir Reginiald who, two years since, had tie wuith ters. estrangement continued during the latter yens .tie queen's droopig s-L s ta the best of ber
visited Sir Charles ut Morville -Grangte Iis Tie little prince badle themol rse, an iit er life power, an] th latter semed to have fallen
cyes sparkled with plerisure wen he s the that peculiar sensitiveness often early developed ne'eveniïg nany mssonths after her lon"i asleep, and cesinig ta talk, Florence fixed lier
bulky packet in lie hands of the ing lis by uisfortune, told tiesm "hli hia ofitrien heard l u e te-aze on the full face withcauus thaut high complexion,cUs> uns] tise Irirge ces-puiensitfigure ai Lisethucrs1

s-calctes-lruse consistes] lu ls inability ta re- of their bravery; he had wpt vcer trheiras- usually impassable eatures of her handaiden and the large corpulent figure of the queu-
crse Florence from ier state ofi bondage; for for-tunos as uch is those of ls pasts ; but wore an expressionof plesfiure. Sie advanced er si badsi becme ss as is rrely seen l

vos-oan epresionni>epenîsero.She dx'snsee
he argued, sand with reason, if the king ua hehoped a day t d comne wea they oul ta meetl her nlstress withI n package inhe wceman-stil tii-e prsmoe fa life. Suddenly

quen tries ta force Ies- int nnarrying once, find they iud not uado suci sacrifices for sun- , s nt a inhq pey, sos
tire schieme smay ho repente], anud lu tisa end] gratefi-l press'†t Thlen g'sig threum lus unra] toyngI ave tse e atrhe, uLawsn; tise Frincea u naerdye, sieutas thinksle

wi success. sas. little pus-se, contamnig about a doz-eu pistoles, uthese aiese fro Mrs.o Whittey. Ias , uwith aloses] eyes, proably, on tire nias- youth-
Tut, smim," ste tin, good-hsumsoredly, ho requested] them te drink tise king's hecalth. Tiieis pes-s re oainedasfewii netron .prongbeid ehmprtyfo

ts-ying ta rose him ouft a? his depr-essioni, " go Tise chls] ina been vir-tuously trainîed; la ire feis-atlsuhe oenes] ia fagerlins fs-oad ! whemadptg y siom merested mostlvys fsax
sad read] your- lette-, fIt oughti ta smakse you fact, saure cf thse Jaîobitos weres- her to as follows: is]a for somne faits or fit-a yearrs mronopohized t.

bhp tisa thouohit atone a? your- betr'othed lament 'c that thea queen, lais motter, iras] herself a su species of honorable oapuvuty.
iadys constsaey ta you." As tise king spoke brongirt tise prince up nia-ares fo-ruae tisais for I s-ent su> frinmr ·isetton tieug, Hnavse Suddosl Mus- dexaim in ra Isard, aubrupt
hre held] forth tisa packet, deiicately giriag, ut cas-l." arin, tir an sand-e, homeglies-i, a y beggrtne tue, IasiaoJ'oea ts
the sia Lima, tise assi o? fifteen pistoles, OHIAPTERO XXIX.-ETTERSS FROM sT. 0ER- face cf tise cas-tii, and usiILl not do yous, msy beovsed htaeyutikn f htmd o
foldos] in a sall place of paper-. It vas thus NAmNS. ee such inrjrury as ta held you ta yens- troithm. For- stop so suddlenly ?
thea falen king uses] La s-clit-a tisa indigent . fa never ondiing fear 'lest. Liahekig should gai tha res in tedg asug1nta an avera Ibis '' ballaved you were ausleep, madam,

Jneabites whsosa msodesty prevecated tmfrm ganbmoetoeswthhndfFoecedefender of Limorick, Lard Luca-n, hadi received a "< Y erel"itrutdte en"
applying ta iim for pecuniary niid. an ane of bis Putois parasites, tira timse passas] morstua wround at tIse battla of Landau. He linge-ed .ii es, vaywi,~ inenpltr quecs ,

PDarker ans] more- sad] grew the fortunes of drenarily an. Shre often, indeed], nias-telles] why a fewr days, ands thon expired lan my arms. Thea namie wil- o prs-s you too alaoly, lstad o? mist-
the hapless exilas. Tirey felt ne triai which Quceen Mar deoainos] ires- s-t her court unless of Saraflild willhle held ins hon-or ans] venesrsation by' îug on your tolhing mie yeour thougirts; you
had liefallea thems, after thte usurpation o? ta answer Ltwo ends--thie one, to ensuro a se- Ihuris tin15 agueshe te chrae, as a ts-nde altda abs-lyou." ia ie eo as hnigo
William; more tirai vitniessing the aufferings .anehor."O? ne, madamn," sais] Florence la a tone af
o? thre doevoted] Jacobitos,wo vira thLl unswervsmg •Datrymple's Mefmoirs cf <ireat Eritm. ma Th last. m isok hn s omr soihet
loyalty, h-ad given up tiroir estates ains] fortunes> f Amade. Plushot. "h ato yknfî- ioln ae"atnsmn.
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